
Larogen 
25mg &100mg film coated tablets.
Composition:
Active ingredient:lamotrigine.
Inactive ingredients:lactose monohydrate, microcrystalline cellulose, povidone K30, colloidal silicone dioxide, magnesium stearate, 
crosscarmellose sodium.
Pharmaceutical form:film coated tablet.
Therapeutic indications:
Epilepsy
Adults and adolescents aged 13 years and above                                                                             
•Adjunctive or monotherapy treatment of partial seizures and generalised seizures, including tonic-clonic seizures.
•Seizures associated with Lennox-Gastaut syndrome. Larogen is given as adjunctive therapy but may be the initial antiepileptic drug (AED) 
to start with in Lennox-Gastaut syndrome.                                                                        
Children and adolescents aged 2 to 12 years                                                                   
•Adjunctive treatment of partial seizures and generalised seizures, including tonic-clonic seizures and the seizures associated with 
Lennox-Gastaut syndrome.
•Monotherapy of typical absence seizures.
Bipolar disorder
Adults aged 18 years and above
•Prevention of depressive episodes in patients with bipolar I disorder who experience predominantly depressive episodes.                                 
Larogen is not indicated for the acute treatment of manic or depressive episodes.                                                                                                                                
Psology and method of administration
Larogen tablets should be swallowed whole, and should not be chewed or crushed.                                                                                                                                     
If the calculated dose of lamotrigine (for example for treatment of children with epilepsy or patients with hepatic impairment) does not 
equate to whole tablets, the dose to be administered is that equal to the lower number of whole tablets.
Restarting therapy
Prescribers should assess the need for escalation to maintenance dose when restarting Larogen in patients who have discontinued 
Larogen for any reason, since the risk of serious rash is associated with high initial doses and exceeding the recommended dose 
escalation for lamotrigine.
The greater the interval of time since the previous dose, the more consideration should be given to escalation to the maintenance dose.
When the interval since discontinuing lamotrigine exceeds five half-lives, Larogen should generally be escalated to the maintenance dose 
according to the appropriate schedule. It is recommended that Larogen not be restarted in patients who have discontinued due to rash 
associated with prior treatment with lamotrigine unless the potential benefit clearly outweighs the risk.  
Epilepsy
The recommended dose escalation and maintenance doses for adults and adolescents aged 13 years and above (Table 1) and for children 
and adolescents aged 2 to 12 years (Table 2) are given below. Because of a risk of rash the initial dose and subsequent dose escalation 
should not be exceeded. When concomitant AEDs are withdrawn or other AEDs/medicinal products are added on to treatment regimes 
containing lamotrigine, consideration should be given to the effect this may have on lamotrigine pharmacokinetics              
Table 1: Adults and adolescents aged 13 years and above – recommended treatment regimen in epilepsy

Table 2: Children and adolescents aged 2 to 12 years - recommended treatment regimen in epilepsy (total daily dose in mg/kg 
body weight/day)

To ensure a therapeutic dose is maintained the weight of a child must be monitored and the dose reviewed as weight changes occur. 
It is likely that patients aged two to six years will require a maintenance dose at the higher end of the recommended range.                                                                                                              
If epileptic control is achieved with adjunctive treatment, concomitant AEDs may be withdrawn and patients continued on Larogen 
monotherapy.
Children below 2 years
There are limited data on the efficacy and safety of lamotrigine for adjunctive therapy of partial seizures in children aged 1 month to 2 
years. There are no data in children below 1 month of age.   Thus Larogen is not recommended for use in children below 2 years of age. If, 
based on clinical need, a decision to treat is nevertheless taken.                                                                                                 
Bipolar disorder 
The recommended dose escalation and maintenance doses for adults of 18 years of age and above are given in the tables below. The 
transition regimen involves escalating the dose of lamotrigine to a maintenance stabilisation dose over six weeks (Table 3) after which 
other psychotropic medicinal products and/or AEDs can be withdrawn, if clinically indicated (Table 4). The dose adjustments following 
addition of other psychotropic medicinal products and/or AEDs are also provided below (Table 5). 
Because of the risk of rash the initial dose and subsequent dose escalation should not be exceeded.
Table 3: Adults aged 18 years and above - recommended dose escalation to the maintenance total daily stabilisation dose in treatment of 
bipolar disorder.     
                  

* The Target stabilisation dose will alter depending on clinical response
Table 4: Adults aged 18 years and above - maintenance stabilisation total daily dose following withdrawal of concomitant medicinal 
products in treatment of bipolar disorder. 
Once the target d  aily maintenance stabilisation dose has been achieved, other medicinal products may be withdrawn as shown below.                                                                                   

* Dose may be increased to 400 mg/day as needed                                                                            
Table 5: Adults aged 18 years and above - adjustment of lamotrigine daily dosing following the addition of other medicinal products in 
treatment of bipolar disorder
There is no clinical experience in adjusting the lamotrigine daily dose following the addition of other medicinal products. However, based 
on interaction studies with other medicinal products, the following recommendations can be made:                                                                                              

Discontinuation of Larogen in patients with bipolar disorder:Patients may terminate Larogen without a step-wise reduction of dose.
Children and adolescents below 18 years:
Larogen is not recommended for use in children below 18 years of age due to a lack of data on safety and efficacy.                                                                                
General dosing recommendations for Larogen in special patient populations.                                                                                                                           
Women taking hormonal contraceptives
The use of an ethinyloestradiol/levonorgestrel (30 µg/150 µg) combination increases the clearance of lamotrigine by approximately 
two-fold, resulting in decreased lamotrigine levels. Following titration, higher maintenance doses of lamotrigine (by as much as two-fold) 
may be needed to attain a maximal therapeutic response. During the pill-free week, a two-fold increase in lamotrigine levels has been 
observed. Dose-related adverse events cannot be excluded. Therefore, consideration should be given to using contraception without a 
pill-free week, as first-line therapy (for example, continuous hormonal contraceptives or non-hormonal methods.
Starting hormonal contraceptives in patients already taking maintenance doses of lamotrigine and NOT taking inducers of lamotrigine 
glucuronidation.
The maintenance dose of lamotrigine will in most cases need to be increased by as much as two-fold. It is recommended that from the time 
that the hormonal contraceptive is started, the lamotrigine dose is increased by 50 to 100 mg/day every week, according to the individual 
clinical response. Dose increases should not exceed this rate, unless the clinical response supports larger increases. Measurement of 
serum lamotrigine concentrations before and after starting hormonal contraceptives may be considered, as confirmation that the baseline 
concentration of lamotrigine is being maintained. If necessary, the dose should be adapted. In women taking a hormonal contraceptive that 
includes one week of inactive treatment ("pill-free week"), serum lamotrigine level monitoring should be conducted during week 3 of active 
treatment, i.e. on days 15 to 21 of the pill cycle. Therefore, consideration should be given to using contraception without a pill-free week, as 
first-line therapy (for example, continuous hormonal contraceptives or non-hormonal methods.
Stopping hormonal contraceptives in patients already taking maintenance doses of lamotrigine and NOT taking inducers of lamotrigine 
glucuronidation
The maintenance dose of lamotrigine will in most cases need to be decreased by as much as 50%. It is recommended to gradually 
decrease the daily dose of lamotrigine by 50-100 mg each week (at a rate not exceeding 25% of the total daily dose per week) over a period 
of 3 weeks, unless the clinical response indicates otherwise. Measurement of serum lamotrigine concentrations before and after stopping 
hormonal contraceptives may be considered, as confirmation that the baseline concentration of lamotrigine is being maintained. In women 
who wish to stop taking a hormonal contraceptive that includes one week of inactive treatment ("pill-free week"), serum lamotrigine level 
monitoring should be conducted during week 3 of active treatment, i.e. on days 15 to 21 of the pill cycle. Samples for assessment of 
lamotrigine levels after permanently stopping the contraceptive pill should not be collected during the first week after stopping the pill.
Starting lamotrigine in patients already taking hormonal contraceptives
Dose escalation should follow the normal dose recommendation described in the tables. Starting and stopping hormonal contraceptives in 
patients already taking maintenance doses of lamotrigine and TAKING inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation
Adjustment to the recommended maintenance dose of lamotrigine may not be required.                                                                                                                                     
Use with atazanavir/ritonavir
No adjustments to the recommended dose escalation of lamotrigine should be necessary when lamotrigine is added to the existing 
atazanavir/ritonavir therapy. In patients already taking maintenance doses of lamotrigine and not taking glucuronidation inducers, the 
lamotrigine dose may need to be increased if atazanavir/ritonavir is added, or decreased if atazanavir/ritonavir is discontinued. Plasma 
lamotrigine monitoring should be conducted before and during 2 weeks after starting or stopping atazanavir/ritonavir, in order to see if 
lamotrigine dose adjustment is needed.
Use with lopinavir/ritonavir
No adjustments to the recommended dose escalation of lamotrigine should be necessary when lamotrigine is added to the existing 
lopinavir/ritonavir therapy. In patients already taking maintenance doses of lamotrigine and not taking glucuronidation inducers, the 
lamotrigine dose may need to be increased if lopinavir/ritonavir is added, or decreased if lopinavir/ritonavir is discontinued. Plasma 
lamotrigine monitoring should be conducted before and during 2 weeks after starting or stopping lopinavir/ritonavir, in order to see if 
lamotrigine dose adjustment is needed.
Elderly (above 65 years)
No dosage adjustment from the recommended schedule is required.
The pharmacokinetics of lamotrigine in this age group do not differ significantly from a non-elderly adult population
Renal impairment
Caution should be exercised when administering Larogen to patients with renal failure. For patients with end-stage renal failure, initial 
doses of lamotrigine should be based on patients' concomitant medicinal products; reduced maintenance doses may be effective for 
patients with significant renal functional impairment.
Hepatic impairment
Initial, escalation and maintenance doses should generally be reduced by approximately 50% in patients with moderate (Child-Pugh grade 
B) and 75% in severe (Child-Pugh grade C) hepatic impairment. Escalation and maintenance doses should be adjusted according to clinical 
response.
Contraindications
Hypersensitivity to the active substance or to any of the excipients.
Special warnings and precautions for use
Cases of life threatening serious rashes, including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis and/or rash-related death, have 
been caused by Lamotrigine.The rate of serious rash is greater in pediatric patients than in adults. Additional factors that may increase the 
risk of rash include:
•Co-administration with valproate 
•exceeding recommended initial dose of Lamotrigine
•exceeding recommended dose escalation of Lamotrigine
Benign rashes are also caused by Lamotrigine; however, it is not possible to predict which rashes will prove to be serious or 
life-threatening. Lamotrigine should be discontinued at the first sign of rash, unless the rash is clearly not drug-related                                                                    
•Skin rash
There have been reports of adverse skin reactions, which have generally occurred within the first eight weeks after initiation of lamotrigine 
treatment. The majority of rashes are mild and self-limiting; however serious rashes requiring hospitalisation and discontinuation of 
lamotrigine have also been reported. The risk of serious skin rashes in children is higher than in adults. In children, the initial presentation 
of a rash can be mistaken for an infection; physicians should consider the possibility of a reaction to lamotrigine treatment in children that 
develop symptoms of rash and fever during the first eight weeks of therapy.These have included potentially life-threatening rashes such as 
Stevens–Johnson syndrome (SJS), toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) and Drug Reaction with Eosinophilia and Systemic Symptoms 
(DRESS); also known as hypersensitivity syndrome (HSS) . In adults enrolled in studies utilizing the current lamotrigine dosing 
recommendations the incidence of serious skin rashes is approximately 1 in 500 in epilepsy patients. Approximately half of these cases 
have been reported as Stevens–Johnson syndrome (1 in 1000). In clinical trials in patients with bipolar disorder, the incidence of serious 
rash is approximately 1 in 1000. The risk of serious skin rashes in children is higher than in adults. In children, the initial presentation of a 
rash can be mistaken for an infection; physicians should consider the possibility of a reaction to lamotrigine treatment in children that 
develop symptoms of rash and fever during the first eight weeks of therapy. Caution is also required when treating patients with a history of 
allergy or rash to other AEDs as the frequency of non-serious rash after treatment with lamotrigine was approximately three times higher in 
these patients than in those without such history.
All patients (adults and children) who develop a rash should be promptly evaluated and Larogen withdrawn immediately unless the rash is 
clearly not related to lamotrigine treatment. It is recommended that Larogen not be restarted in patients who have discontinued due to rash 
associated with prior treatment with lamotrigine unless the potential benefit clearly outweighs the risk. If the patient has developed SJS, 
TEN or DRESS with the use of lamotrigine, treatment with lamotrigine must not be restarted in this patient at any time.
Rash has also been reported as part of a hypersensitivity syndrome associated with a variable pattern of systemic symptoms including 
fever, lymphadenopathy, facial oedema, abnormalities of the blood and liver and aseptic meningitis.The syndrome shows a wide spectrum 
of clinical severity and may, rarely, lead to disseminated intravascular coagulation and multiorgan failure. It is important to note that early 
manifestations of hypersensitivity (for example fever, lymphadenopathy) may be present even though rash is not evident. If such signs and 
symptoms are present the patient should be evaluated immediately and Larogen discontinued if an alternative aetiology cannot be 
established
•Aseptic meningitis
lamotrigine can cause aseptic meningitis. Symptoms of meningitis may include headache, fever, stiff neck, nausea, vomiting, rash, and 
sensitivity to light. In cases of meningitis, it is important to rapidly diagnose the underlying cause so that treatment can be promptly 

initiated. Patients should be advised to contact their healthcare professional immediately if they experience signs and symptoms of 
meningitis while taking lamotrigine. If meningitis is suspected, patients should be evaluated for other causes of meningitis and treated as 
indicated. Discontinuation of lamotrigine l should be considered if no other clear cause of meningitis is identified.  Aseptic meningitis was 
reversible on withdrawal of the drug in most cases, but recurred in a number of cases on re-exposure to lamotrigine. Re-exposure resulted 
in a rapid return of symptoms that were frequently more severe. Lamotrigine should not be restarted in patients who have discontinued due 
to aseptic meningitis associated with prior treatment of lamotrigine.                                                                                                        
•Clinical worsening and suicide risk   
Suicidal ideation and behaviour have been reported in patients treated with AEDs in several indications.                                                                                                                               
Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs), including larogen, increase the risk of suicidal thoughts or behavior in patients taking these drugs for any 
indication. Patients treated with any AED for any indication should be monitored for the emergence or worsening of depression, suicidal 
thoughts or behavior, or any unusual changes in mood or behavior.    
In patients with bipolar disorder, worsening of depressive symptoms and/or the emergence of suicidality may occur whether or not they are 
taking medications for bipolar disorder, including Larogen. Therefore patients receiving Larogen for bipolar disorder should be closely 
monitored for clinical worsening (including development of new symptoms) and suicidality, especially at the beginning of a course of 
treatment, or at the time of dose changes. Certain patients, such as those with a history of suicidal behaviour or thoughts, young adults, and 
those patients exhibiting a significant degree of suicidal ideation prior to commencement of treatment, may be at a greater risk of suicidal 
thoughts or suicide attempts, and should receive careful monitoring during treatment.Consideration should be given to changing the 
therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing the medication, in patients who experience clinical worsening (including 
development of new symptoms) and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation/behaviour, especially if these symptoms are severe, abrupt in 
onset, or were not part of the patient's presenting symptoms.
•Hormonal contraceptives
Effects of hormonal contraceptives on lamotrigine efficacy
The use of an ethinyloestradiol/levonorgestrel (30 µg/150 µg) combination increases the clearance of lamotrigine by approximately two-fold 
resulting in decreased lamotrigine levels. A decrease in lamotrigine levels has been associated with loss of seizure control. Following 
titration, higher maintenance doses of lamotrigine (by as much as two-fold) will be needed in most cases to attain a maximal therapeutic 
response. When stopping hormonal contraceptives, the clearance of lamotrigine may be halved. Increases in lamotrigine concentrations 
may be associated with dose-related adverse events. Patients should be monitored with respect to this.
In women not already taking an inducer of lamotrigine glucuronidation and taking a hormonal contraceptive that includes one week of 
inactive treatment (for example "pill-free week"), gradual transient increases in lamotrigine levels will occur during the week of inactive 
treatment. Variations in lamotrigine levels of this order may be associated with adverse effects. Therefore, consideration should be given to 
using contraception without a pill-free week, as first-line therapy (for example, continuous hormonal contraceptives or non-hormonal 
methods).
The interaction between other oral contraceptive or HRT treatments and lamotrigine have not been studied, though they may similarly 
affect lamotrigine pharmacokinetic parameters.  
Effects of lamotrigine on hormonal contraceptive efficacy
When lamotrigine and a hormonal contraceptive (ethinyloestradiol/levonorgestrel combination) are administered in combination, there is a 
modest increase in levonorgestrel clearance and changes in serum FSH and LH. The impact of these changes on ovarian ovulatory activity 
is unknown. However, the possibility of these changes resulting in decreased contraceptive efficacy in some patients taking hormonal 
preparations with lamotrigine cannot be excluded. Therefore patients should be instructed to promptly report changes in their menstrual 
pattern, i.e. breakthrough bleeding.                                   
•Dihydrofolate reductase
Lamotrigine has a slight inhibitory effect on dihydrofolic acid reductase, hence there is a possibility of interference with folate metabolism 
during long-term therapy. However, during prolonged human dosing, lamotrigine did not induce significant changes in the haemoglobin 
concentration, mean corpuscular volume, or serum or red blood cell folate concentrations up to 1 year or red blood cell folate 
concentrations for up to 5 years.                                                                                                                                         
•Renal failure
In single dose studies in subjects with end stage renal failure, plasma concentrations of lamotrigine were not significantly altered. 
However, accumulation of the glucuronide metabolite is to be expected; caution should therefore be exercised in treating patients with 
renal failure.
•Patients taking other preparations containing lamotrigine
Larogen should not be administered to patients currently being treated with any other preparation containing lamotrigine without consulting 
a doctor.                                                                                                                               
•Excipient of Larogen tablets
Larogen tablets contain lactose monohydrate. Patients with rare hereditary problems of galactose intolerance, the Lapp lactase deficiency 
or glucose-galactose malabsorption should not take this medicine.                                                                                                                             
•Development in children
There are no data on the effect of lamotrigine on growth, sexual maturation and cognitive, emotional and behavioural developments in 
children.                                                                                                                   
Precautions relating to epilepsy
AsAs with other AEDs, abrupt withdrawal of Larogen may provoke rebound seizures. Unless safety concerns (for example rash) require an 
abrupt withdrawal, the dose of Larogen should be gradually decreased over a period of two weeks. There are reports in the literature that 
severe convulsive seizures including status epilepticus may lead to rhabdomyolysis, multiorgan dysfunction and disseminated 
intravascular coagulation, sometimes with fatal outcome. Similar cases have occurred in association with the use of lamotrigine.
A clinically significant worsening of seizure frequency instead of an improvement may be observed. In patients with more than one seizure 
type, the observed benefit of control for one seizure type should be weighed against any observed worsening in another seizure type.
Myoclonic seizures may be worsened by lamotrigine.There is a suggestion in the data that responses in combination with enzyme inducers 
are less than in combination with non-enzyme inducing antiepileptic agents. The reason is unclear.
In children taking lamotrigine for the treament of typical absence seizures, efficacy may not be maintained in all patients.
•Precautions relating to bipolar disorder
Children and adolescents below 18 years
Treatment with antidepressants is associated with an increased risk of suicidal thinking and behaviour in children and adolescents with 
major depressive disorder and other psychiatric disorders.                             
Interaction with other medicinal products and other forms of interaction                                                                                                                                                      
Interaction studies have only been performed in adults
UDP-glucuronyl transferases have been identified as the enzymes responsible for metabolism of lamotrigine. There is no evidence that 
lamotrigine causes clinically significant induction or inhibition of hepatic oxidative drug-metabolising enzymes, and interactions between 
lamotrigine and medicinal products metabolised by cytochrome P450 enzymes are unlikely to occur. Lamotrigine may induce its own 
metabolism but the effect is modest and unlikely to have significant clinical consequences.                                                                                                                
Table 6: Effects of other medicinal products on glucuronidation of lamotrigine                             

*For dosing guidance.
**Other oral contraceptive and HRT treatments have not been studied, though they may similarly affect lamotrigine pharmacokinetic 
parameters
Interactions involving antiepileptic drugs                                                                  
•Valproate, which inhibits the glucuronidation of lamotrigine, reduces the metabolism of lamotrigine and increases the mean half-life of 
lamotrigine nearly two-fold. In patients receiving concomitant therapy with valproate, the appropriate treatment regimen should be used.
•Certain AEDs (such as phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbitone and primidone) which induce hepatic drug-metabolising enzymes 
induce the glucuronidation of lamotrigine and enhance the metabolism of lamotrigine. In patients receiving concomitant therapy with 
phenytoin, carbamazepine, pheonbarbitone or primidone, the appropriate treatment regimen should be used. There have been reports of 
central nervous system events including dizziness, ataxia, diplopia, blurred vision and nausea in patients taking carbamazepine following 
the introduction of lamotrigine. These events usually resolve when the dose of carbamazepine is reduced. A similar effect was seen during 
a study of lamotrigine and oxcarbazepine in healthy adult volunteers, but dose reduction was not investigated.
•Felbamate, coadministration of felbamate (1200 mg twice daily) with lamotrigine (100 mg twice daily for 10 days) appeared to have no 
clinically relevant effects on the pharmacokinetics of lamotrigine.
•Gabapentin, patients who received lamotrigine both with and without gabapentin, gabapentin does not appear to change the apparent 
clearance of lamotrigine
•Levetiracetam, does not influence the pharmacokinetics of levetiracetam and that levetiracetam does not influence the pharmacokinetics 
of lamotrigine.
•Pregabalin, There are no pharmacokinetic interactions between lamotrigine and pregabalin (200 mg, 3 times daily)
•Topiramate, topiramate resulted in no change in plasma concentrations of lamotrigine. Administration of lamotrigine resulted in a 15% 
increase in topiramate concentrations.
•Zonisamide, zonisamide (200 to 400 mg/day) with lamotrigine (150 to 500 mg/day) for 35 days had no significant effect on the 
pharmacokinetics of lamotrigine.
•Other AEDs, although changes in the plasma concentrations of other AEDs have been reported, controlled studies have shown no 
evidence that lamotrigine affects the plasma concentrations of concomitant AEDs. Evidence from in vitro studies indicates that lamotrigine 
does not displace other AEDs from protein binding sites.
Interactions involving other psychoactive agents
•Lithium, the pharmacokinetics of lithium after 2 g of anhydrous lithium gluconate given twice daily for six days to 20 healthy subjects were 
not altered by co-administration of 100 mg/day lamotrigine.
•Bupropion, multiple oral doses of bupropion had no statistically significant effects on the single dose pharmacokinetics of lamotrigine in 
12 subjects and had only a slight increase in the AUC of lamotrigine glucuronide. In a study in healthy adult volunteers, 15 mg olanzapine 
reduced the AUC and Cmax of lamotrigine by an average of 24% and 20%, respectively. An effect of this magnitude is not generally 
expected to be clinically relevant. Lamotrigine at 200 mg did not affect the pharmacokinetics of olanzapine. Following the 
co-administration of risperidone 2 mg with lamotrigine, 12 out of the 14 volunteers reported somnolence compared to 1 out of 20 when 
risperidone was given alone, and none when lamotrigine was administered alone. An average reduction of approximately 10% in Cmax and 
AUC of lamotrigine was observed. An effect of this magnitude is not expected to be of clinical consequence.
•Risperidone, multiple oral doses of lamotrigine 400 mg daily had no clinically significant effect on the single dose pharmacokinetics of 2 
mg risperidone.
•Aripiprazole, doses of aripiprazole were increased from 10 mg/day to a target of 30 mg/day over a 7 day period   and continued once daily 
for a further 7 days in patients receiving an established regimen of lamotrigine. 
•Metabolism of lamotrigine was unlikely to be inhibited by clozapine, fluoxetine, phenelzine, risperidone, sertraline or trazodone.
•Bufuralol, lamotrigine would not reduce the clearance of medicinal products metabolised predominantly by CYP2D6.                                         
Interactions involving hormonal contraceptives
Effect of hormonal contraceptives on lamotrigine pharmacokinetics
No adjustments to the recommended dose escalation guidelines for lamotrigine should be necessary solely based on the use of hormonal 
contraceptives, but the maintenance dose of lamotrigine will need to be increased or decreased in most cases when starting or stopping 
hormonal contraceptives.
Effect of lamotrigine on hormonal contraceptive pharmacokinetics
The impact of the modest increase in levonorgestrel clearance and the changes in serum FSH and LH, on ovarian ovulatory activity is 
unknown.The effects of doses of lamotrigine other than 300 mg/day have not been studied and studies with other female hormonal 
preparations have not been conducted.
Interactions involving other medicinal products                                             
•Rifampicin: in patients receiving concomitant therapy with rifampicin, the appropriate treatment regimen should be used.
•Lopinavir/ritonavir: in patients receiving concomitant therapy with lopinavir/ritonavir, the appropriate treatment regimen should be used.
•Atazanavir/Ritonavir (300 mg/100 mg): in patients receiving concomitant therapy with atazanavir/ritonavir, the appropriate treatment 

regimen should be used.
•Co-administration of lamotrigine with renally excreted medicinal products which are substrates of OCT2 (e.g. metformin, gabapentin and 
varenicline) may result in increased plasma levels of these drugs
Pregnancy and lactation
Risk related to antiepileptic drugs in general
Specialist advice should be given to women who are of childbearing potential. The need for treatment with AEDs should be reviewed when 
a woman is planning to become pregnant. In women being treated for epilepsy, sudden discontinuation of AED therapy should be avoided 
as this may lead to breakthrough seizures that could have serious consequences for the woman and the unborn child.
The risk of congenital malformations is increased by a factor of 2 to 3 in the offspring of mothers treated with AEDs compared with the 
expected incidence in the general population of approximately 3%. The most frequently reported defects are cleft lip, cardiovascular 
malformations and neural tube defects. Therapy with multiple AEDs is associated with a higher risk of congenital malformations than 
monotherapy and therefore monotherapy should be used whenever possible. 
Risk related to lamotrigine
Pregnancy
If therapy with Larogen is considered necessary during pregnancy, the lowest possible therapeutic dose is recommended.  Lamotrigine has 
a slight inhibitory effect on dihydrofolic acid reductase and could therefore theoretically lead to an increased risk of embryofoetal damage 
by reducing folic acid levels. Intake of folic acid when planning pregnancy and during early pregnancy may be considered.
Physiological changes during pregnancy may affect lamotrigine levels and/or therapeutic effect. There have been reports of decreased 
lamotrigine plasma levels during pregnancy with a potential risk of loss of seizure control. After birth lamotrigine levels may increase 
rapidly with a risk of dose-related adverse events. Therefore lamotrigine serum concentrations should be monitored before, during and 
after pregnancy, as well as shortly after birth.  If necessary, the dose should be adapted to maintain the lamotrigine serum concentration at 
the same level as before pregnancy, or adapted according to clinical response. In addition, dose-related undesirable effects should be 
monitored after birth
Lactation
Lamotrigine has been reported to pass into breast milk in highly variable concentrations, resulting in total lamotrigine levels in infants of up 
to approximately 50% of the mother's. Therefore, in some breast-fed infants, serum concentrations of lamotrigine may reach levels at which 
pharmacological effects occur. Among a limited group of exposed infants, no adverse effects were observed. The potential benefits of 
breast-feeding should be weighed against the potential risk of adverse effects occurring in the infant. Should a woman decide to 
breast-feed while on therapy with lamotrigine, the infant should be monitored for adverse effects.                                                                                        
Effects on ability to drive and use machine
Adverse reactions of a neurological character such as dizziness and diplopia have been reported with lamotrigine. Therefore, patients 
should see how Larogen therapy affects them before driving or operating machinery.
Undesirable effects
The following convention has been utilised for the classification of undesirable effects:-
Very common (≥1/10); common (≥1/100 to <1/10); uncommon (≥1/1000 to <1/100); rare (≥1/10,000 to <1/1000); very rare (<1/10,000), not 
known (cannot be estimated from the available data).                                                             

Description of selected adverse reactions
1 Haematological abnormalities and lymphadenopathy may or may not be associated with the hypersensitivity syndrome.2 Rash has also 
been reported as part of 
a hypersensitivity syndrome associated with a variable pattern of systemic symptoms including fever, lymphadenopathy, facial oedema 
and abnormalities of the blood and liver. The syndrome shows a wide spectrum of clinical severity and may, rarely, lead to disseminated 
intravascular coagulation and multiorgan failure.It is important to note that early manifestations of hypersensitivity (for example fever, 
lymphadenopathy) may be present even though rash is not evident. If such signs and symptoms are present, the patient should be 
evaluated immediately and Larogen discontinued if an alternative aetiology cannot be established.3 These effects have been reported 
during other clinical experience.There have been reports that lamotrigine may worsen parkinsonian symptoms in patients with pre-existing 
Parkinson's disease, and isolated reports of extrapyramidal effects and choreoathetosis in patients without this underlying condition. 4 
Hepatic dysfunction usually occurs in association with hypersensitivity reactions but isolated cases have been reported without overt signs 
of hypersensitivity.5 In clinical trials in adults, skin rashes occurred in up to 8-12% of patients taking lamotrigine and in 5-6% of patients 
taking placebo. The skin rashes led to the withdrawal of lamotrigine treatment in 2% of patients. the rash, usually macropapular in 
appearance, generally appears within eight weeks of starting treatment and resolves on withdrawal.There have been reports of decreased 
bone mineral density, osteopenia, osteoporosis and fractures in patients on long –term therapy with lamotrigine. The mechanism by which 
lamotrigine affects bone metabolism has not been identified. 
Over dose
Symptoms and signs
Acute ingestion of doses in excess of 10 to 20 times the maximum therapeutic dose has been reported. Overdose has resulted in symptoms 
including nystagmus, ataxia, impaired consciousness and coma.
Treatment
In the event of overdose, the patient should be admitted to hospital and given appropriate supportive therapy.
Pharmacological properties
Pharmacodynamic properties
Pharmacotherapeutic group: other antiepileptics
Mechanism of action
Lamotrigine is a use- and voltage-dependent blocker of voltage gated sodium channels. It inhibits sustained repetitive firing of neurons and 
inhibits release of glutamate (the neurotransmitter which plays a key role in the generation of epileptic seizures).                                                                                              
Pharmacokinetic properties 
Absorption 
Lamotrigine is rapidly and completely absorbed from the gut with no significant first-pass metabolism. Peak plasma concentrations occur 
approximately 2.5 hours after oral administration of lamotrigine.Time to maximum concentration is slightly delayed after food but the extent 
of absorption is unaffected. There is considerable inter-individual variation in steady state maximum concentrations but within an 
individual, concentrations rarely vary.
Distribution :
Binding to plasma proteins is about 55%; it is very unlikely that displacement from plasma proteins would result in toxicity. The volume of 
distribution is 0.92 to 1.22 L/kg.
Biotransformation
UDP-glucuronyl transferases have been identified as the enzymes responsible for metabolism of lamotrigine. Lamotrigine induces its own 
metabolism to a modest extent depending on dose. However, there is no evidence that lamotrigine affects the pharmacokinetics of other 
AEDs and data suggest that interactions between lamotrigine and medicinal products metabolised by cytochrome P450 enzymes are 
unlikely to occur.
Elimination
The apparent plasma clearance in healthy subjects is approximately 30 mL/min. Clearance of lamotrigine is primarily metabolic with 
subsequent elimination of glucuronide-conjugated material in urine. Less than 10% is excreted unchanged in the urine. Only about 2% of 
lamotrigine-related material is excreted in faeces. Clearance and half-life are independent of dose. The apparent plasma half-life in healthy 
subjects is estimated to be approximately 33 hours (range 14 to 103 hours).
Special patient populations
Children
Clearance adjusted for body weight is higher in children than in adults with the highest values in children under five years. The half-life of 
lamotrigine is generally shorter in children than in adults with a mean value of approximately 7 hours when given with enzyme-inducing 
medicinal products such as carbamazepine and phenytoin and increasing to mean values of 45 to 50 hours when co-administered with 
valproate alone .
Elderly
Results of a population pharmacokinetic analysis including both young and elderly patients with epilepsy, enrolled in the same trials, 
indicated that the clearance of lamotrigine did not change to a clinically relevant extent. After single doses apparent clearance decreased 
by 12% from 35 mL/min at age 20 to 31 mL/min at 70 years. The decrease after 48 weeks of treatment was 10% from 41 to 37 mL/min 
between the young and elderly groups. In addition, pharmacokinetics of lamotrigine was studied in 12 healthy elderly subjects following a 
150 mg single dose. The mean clearance in the elderly (0.39 mL/min/kg) lies within the range of the mean clearance values (0.31 to 0.65 
mL/min/kg) obtained in nine studies with non-elderly adults after single doses of 30 to 450 mg.
Renal impairment
Twelve volunteers with chronic renal failure, and another six individuals undergoing hemodialysis were each given a single 100 mg dose of 
lamotrigine. Mean clearances were 0.42 mL/min/kg (chronic renal failure), 0.33 mL/min/kg (between hemodialysis) and 1.57 mL/min/kg 
(during hemodialysis), compared with 0.58 mL/min/kg in healthy volunteers. Mean plasma half-lives were 42.9 hours (chronic renal failure), 
57.4 hours (between hemodialysis) and 13.0 hours (during hemodialysis), compared with 26.2 hours in healthy volunteers. On average, 
approximately 20% (range = 5.6 to 35.1) of the amount of lamotrigine present in the body was eliminated during a 4-hour hemodialysis 
session. For this patient population, initial doses of lamotrigine should be based on the patient's concomitant medicinal products; reduced 
maintenance doses may be effective for patients with significant renal functional impairment.
Hepatic impairment
A single dose pharmacokinetic study was performed in 24 subjects with various degrees of hepatic impairment and 12 healthy subjects as 
controls.The median apparent clearance of lamotrigine was 0.31, 0.24 or 0.10 mL/min/kg in patients with Grade A, B, or C (Child-Pugh 
Classification) hepatic impairment, respectively, compared with 0.34 mL/min/kg in the healthy controls. Initial, escalation and maintenance 
doses should generally be reduced in patients with moderate or severe hepatic impairment                                                                        
STORAGE: stored at temperature below 30°C in a dry place.  
PACKAGE: Carton box containing three strips (AL/ transparent PVC), each of 10 tablets +leaflet                                                                                                               

Treatment regimen                 Weeks 1 + 2               Weeks 3 + 4                          Usual maintenance dose
100 - 200 mg/day (once a day or two divided doses)
To achieve maintenance, doses  may be increased by 
maximum of  50 - 100 mg every one to two weeks
until optimal response is achieved. 500 mg/day has been
required by some patients to achieve desired response.

100 - 200 mg/day
(once a day or two divided doses) To achieve maintenance, 
doses may be increased by maximum of 25 - 50 mg every
one to two weeks until optimal response is achieved.

This dosage regimen should be
used with valproate regardless
of any concomitant medicinal 
products.

Monotherapy: 25 mg/day
(once a day)

12.5 mg/day
(given as 25 mg on 

alternate days)

50 mg/day 
(once a day)

A d j u n c t i v e  t h e r a p y  W I T H  v a l p r o a t e  ( i n h i b i t o r  o f  l a m o t r i g i n e  g l u c u r o n i d a t i o n :

25 mg/day
(once a day)

50 mg/day
(once a day)

This dosage regimen should be
used without valproate but with:
phenytoin
carbamazepine
phenobarbitone
primidone
rifampicin
lopinavir/ritonavir

This dosage regimen should be
used with other medicinal products
that do not significantly inhibit or
induce lamotrigine glucuronidation

      100 mg/day
(two divided doses) 

Adjunc t i ve  the rapy  WITHOUT va lp roa te  and  WITH  inducers  o f  l amot r ig ine  g lucuron ida t ion  :

200 - 400 mg/day (two divided doses)
To achieve maintenance, doses may be increased by 
maximum of 100 mg every one to two weeks until 
optimal response is achieved 700 mg/day has been
required by some patients to achieve desired
response.

100 - 200 mg/day (once a day or two divided doses)
To achieve maintenance, doses may be increased by
maximum of 50 - 100 mg every one to two weeks until
optimal response is achieved.

Adjunctive therapy WITHOUT valproate and WITHOUT inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation:
 25 mg/day 
(once a day) 

 50 mg/day 
(once a day) 

In patients taking medicinal products where the pharmacokinetic interaction with lamotrigine is currently not known, the treatment 
regimen as recommended for lamotrigine with concurrent valproate should be used.

Treatment regimen                 Weeks 1 + 2               Weeks 3 + 4                          Usual maintenance dose
1 – 15 mg/kg/day (once a day or two divided doses)
To achieve maintenance, doses may be increased by
maximum of 0.6 mg/kg/day every one to two weeks 
until optimal response is achieved, with a maximum 
maintenance dose of 200mg/day.

1-5 mg/kg/day (once a day or two divided doses) 
To achieve maintenance, doses may be increased by 
maximum of 0.3 mg/kg every one to two weeks until 
optimal response is achieved, with a maximum 
maintenance dose of 200 mg/day.

This dosage regimen should be
used with valproate regardless
of any concomitant medicinal 
products.

Monotherapy of typical
absence seizures:

0.3 mg/kg/day
(once a day or two

 divided doses)

0.6 mg/kg/day
(once a day or two

 divided doses)

0.15 mg/kg/day* 
(once a day)

A d j u n c t i v e  t h e r a p y  W I T H  v a l p r o a t e  ( i n h i b i t o r  o f  l a m o t r i g i n e  g l u c u r o n i d a t i o n :

0.3 mg/kg/day 
(once a day)

0.6 mg/kg/day 
(two divided doses)

This dosage regimen should be
used without valproate but with:
phenytoin
carbamazepine
phenobarbitone
primidone
rifampicin
lopinavir/ritonavir

This dosage regimen should be
used with other medicinal products
that do not significantly inhibit or
induce lamotrigine glucuronidation

1.2 mg/kg/day 
(two divided doses)

Adjunc t i ve  the rapy  WITHOUT va lp roa te  and  WITH  inducers  o f  l amot r ig ine  g lucuron ida t ion  :

5-15 mg/kg/day (once a day or two divided doses)
To achieve maintenance, doses may be increased 
by maximum of 1.2 mg/kg every one to two weeks until 
optimal response is achieved, with a maximum
maintenance dose of 400 mg/day

1 -10 mg/kg/day (once a day or two divided doses)
To achieve maintenance, doses may be increased 
by maximum of 0.6 mg/kg every one to two weeks 
until optimal response is achieved, with a maximum
of maintenance dose of 200 mg/day.

Adjunctive therapy WITHOUT valproate and WITHOUT inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation:

0.3 mg/kg/day
 (once a day or two

 divided doses)

0.6 mg/kg/day
 (once a day or two

 divided doses)

In patients taking medicinal products where the pharmacokinetic interaction with lamotrigine is currently not known, the treatment 
regimen as recommended for lamotrigine with concurrent valproate should be used.
* If the calculated daily dose in patients taking valproate is 1 mg or more but less than 2 mg, then Lamotrigine 2 mg 
dispersible/chewable tablets may be taken on alternate days for the first two weeks. If the calculated daily dose in patients taking 
valproate is less than 1 mg, then Lamotrigine should not be administered.

Treatment regimen              Weeks 1 + 2  Weeks 3 + 4          Weeks 5                     Target Stabilisation Dose (Week 6)*

Monotherapy with lamotrigine OR adjunctive therapy WITHOUT valproate and WITHOUT inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation:

This dosage regimen should be
used with other medicinal products
that do not significantly inhibit or 
induce lamotrigine glucuronidation

25 mg/day 
(once a day) 

50 mg/day
 (once a day or 

two divided doses)

100 mg/day
 (once a day or 

two divided doses)

200 mg/day - usual target dose for optimal 
response (once a day or two divided doses)
Doses in the range 100 - 400 mg/day used 
in clinical trials

In patients taking medicinal products where the pharmacokinetic interaction with lamotrigine is currently not known, the dose 
escalation as recommended for lamotrigine with concurrent valproate, should be used.

This dosage regimen should be
used with valproate regardless
of any concomitant medicinal 
products.

This dosage regimen should be 
used without valproate but with:
phenytoin carbamazepine 
phenobarbitone primidone 
rifampicin lopinavir/ritonavir

50 mg/day 
(once a day) 

100 mg/day 
(two divided doses)

25 mg/day 
(once a day) 

12.5 mg/day
(given as 25 mg

on alternate days)

200 mg/day
(two divided doses)

50 mg/day
 (once a day or 

two divided doses)

100 mg/day - usual target dose for optimal
response (once a day or two divided doses)
Maximum dose of 200 mg/day can be used 
depending on clinical response

300 mg/day in week 6, if necessary increasing
 to usual target dose of 400 mg/day in week 7,
 to achieve optimal response.
 (two divided doses)

Adjunctive therapy WITH valproate (inhibitor of lamotrigine glucuronidation:

Adjunctive therapy WITHOUT valproate and WITH inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation:

Treatment Regimen Week 2 Week 3 onwards *
Current lamotrigine
 stabilisation dose 
(prior to withdrawal)

Week 1 (beginning 
with withdrawal)

Withdrawal of valproate (inhibitor of lamotrigine glucuronidation ), depending on original dose of lamotrigine:

When valproate is withdrawn, double 
the stabilisation dose, not exceeding
an increase of more than 100 mg/week

100 mg/day 200 mg/day

200 mg/day

Maintain this dose (200 mg/day)
 (two divided doses)

300 mg/day 400 mg/day Maintain this dose
 (400 mg/day)

Withdrawal of inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation, depending on original dose of lamotrigine:

This dosage regimen should be used
when the following are withdrawn: 
phenytoin ,carbamazepine,phenobarbitone
,primidone,rifampicin,lopinavir/ritonavir

This dosage regimen should be used when 
other medicinal products that do not
significantly inhibit or induce lamotrigine 
glucuronidation are withdrawn 

 400 mg/day 400 mg/day 300 mg/day 200 mg/day

 300 mg/day 300 mg/day 225 mg/day 150 mg/day

 200 mg/day 200 mg/day 150 mg/day 100 mg/day

Withdrawal of medicinal products that do NOT significantly inhibit or induce lamotrigine glucuronidation:

Maintain target dose achieved in dose escalation (200 mg/day; two divided doses)
(dose range 100 - 400 mg/day)

In patients taking medicinal products where the pharmacokinetic interaction with lamotrigine is currently not known, the 
treatment regimen recommended for lamotrigine is to initially maintain the current dose and adjust the lamotrigine treatment 
based on clinical response.

Treatment Regimen Week 2 Week 3 onwards 
Current lamotrigine 
stabilisation dose 
(prior to addition)

 Week 1 
(beginning 

with addition)

Addition of valproate (inhibitor of lamotrigine glucuronidation, depending on original dose of lamotrigine:

This dosage regimen should be used 
when valproate is added regardless of 
any concomitant medicinal products

200 mg/day

300 mg/day

400 mg/day

100 mg/day

150 mg/day

200 mg/day

Maintain this dose (100 mg/day)

Maintain this dose (150 mg/day)

Maintain this dose (200 mg/day)

Addition of inducers of lamotrigine glucuronidation in patients NOT taking valproate , depending on original dose of lamotrigine:

This dosage regimen should be used
when the following are withdrawn: 
phenytoin ,carbamazepine,phenobarbitone
,primidone,rifampicin,lopinavir/ritonavir

This dosage regimen should be used
when other medicinal products that do
not significantly inhibit or induce 
lamotrigine glucuronidation are added

In patients taking medicinal products where the pharmacokinetic interaction with lamotrigine is currently not known, the treatment 
regimen as recommended for lamotrigine with concurrent valproate, should be used.

Maintain target dose achieved in dose escalation (200 mg/day;
 dose range 100-400 mg/day)

200 mg/day

150 mg/day

100 mg/day

200 mg/day

150 mg/day

100 mg/day

300 mg/day

225 mg/day

150 mg/day

400 mg/day

300 mg/day

200 mg/day

Addition of medicinal products that do NOT significantly inhibit or induce lamotrigine glucuronidation:

System Organ Class                   Adverse Event                                           Frequency

Haematological abnormalities1 including neutropenia, leucopenia, anaemia,
 thrombocytopenia, pancytopenia, aplastic anaemia, agranulocytosisBlood and lymphatic 

system disorders
Very Rare

Lymphadenopathy1 Not known
Immune System

 Disorders
Hypersensitivity syndrome2 (including such symptoms as, fever, lymphadenopathy, facial oedema, 
abnormalities of the blood and liver, disseminated intravascular coagulation, multi organ failure).

Unsteadiness, movement disorders, worsening of Parkinson's disease3, 
extrapyramidal effects, choreoathetosis†, increase in seizure frequency

Very Rare

Very Rare

Psychiatric Disorders               Aggression, irritability                                    Common

Confusion, hallucinations, tics                           Very rare

Nervous System 
    Disorders 

Headache§            Very Common

Somnolence†§, dizziness†§, tremor†, insomnia† agitation§                   Common

Ataxia†             Uncommon

Nystagmus†                    Rare

Aseptic meningitis                                      Rare

Eye disorders Diplopia†, blurred vision†                         Uncommon

Conjunctivitis                       Rare
Gastrointestinal 

disorders Nausea†, vomiting†, diarrhoea†, dry mouth§  Common

Hepatobiliary disorders                 Hepatic failure, hepatic dysfunction4, increased liver function tests                           Very rare

Skin and subcutaneous
 tissue disorders

Skin rash5†§             Very common

Stevens–Johnson Syndrome§                                Rare

Toxic epidermal necrolysis                           Very rare

Musculoskeletal and 
connective tissue 

disorders 

Arthralgia§               Common
Lupus-like reactions                    Very rare

General disorders and
administration site conditions Tiredness†, pain§, back pain§                          Common

Medicinal products that significantly 
inhibit glucuronidation of lamotrigine

Medicinal products that significantly 
induce glucuronidation of lamotrigine

Medicinal products that do not significantly 
inhibit or induce glucuronidation of lamotrigine

Valproate  Phenytoin                                        Oxcarbazepine
Carbamazepine  Felbamate
Phenobarbitone  Gabapentin

Primidone                                 Levetiracetam
Rifampicin                                   Pregabalin

Lopinavir/ritonavir   Topiramate
Ethinyloestradiol/ levonorgestrel combination** Zonisamide

Atazanavir/ritonavir*        Lithium

Buproprion
Olanzapine
Aripiprazole



Ú¸hQ’
áØ∏¨e ¢UGôbCG º› 100  h  º› 25 

.AGhódG Gòg ∫hÉæJ ‘ AóÑdG πÑb ájÉæ©H Iô°ûædG √òg IAGôb Öéj
.iôNCG Iôe É¡JAGô≤d êÉà– ó≤a ,Iô°ûædG √ò¡H ßØàMEG -

.‹ó«°üdG hCG ∂Ñ«ÑW ∫CÉ°SG ,iôNCG á∏Ä°SCG …CG ∂jód âfÉc GPEG -
.¢VGôYC’G ¢ùØf º¡jód âfÉc ƒd ≈àM ,ºgô°†j ó≤a øjôNBÓd ¬H ≈°UƒJ Óa ∂d ±ƒ°Uƒe AGhódG Gòg -

 ,Iô°ûædG √òg ‘ áLQóe ÒZ á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG …CG â¶M’ GPEG hCG ,IÒ£ÿG á«ÑfÉ÷G QÉKB’G øe …CG ∂d âKóM GPEG -
.‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dG QÉÑNEG ≈LÒa

:Iô°ûædG √òg ‘
? Ωóîà°ùj GPÉŸh Ú¸hQ’ ƒgÉe .1

 .Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ ¿CG πÑb .2
. Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ á«Ø«c .3

.á∏ªàëŸG á«ÑfÉ÷GQÉKB’G .4
äÉWÉ«àME’Gh äGôjòëàdG .5

  á«aÉ°VEG äÉeƒ∏©e .6
øjõîàdG h IƒÑ©dG .7

? Ωóîà°ùJ GPÉŸh Ú¸hQ’ ¢UGôbCG ≈gÉe -1
 ´ô°üdG êÓ©d Ωóîà°ùj Éªc ,´ô°üdG êÓ©d Ωóîà°ùJ ≈àdG  ájhOC’G øe áYƒª› ≈dEG »ªàæj Ú¸hQ’ 

.´ô°üdG äÉHƒf çhóM ≈dEG …ODƒJ »àdG ÆÉeódG ‘ äGQÉ°TE’G ™æe ≥jôW øY Ö£≤dG á«FÉæK äÉHGô£°VE’Gh
 ™e hCG GOôØæe Ú¸hQ’ Ωóîà°ùj  ¿CG øµÁ :ÌcCGh áæ°S 13 ºgQÉªYCG ≠∏ÑJ øjòdG ∫ÉØWC’Gh Ú¨dÉÑ∏d •

 êÓ©d iôNC’G ájhOC’G øe √ÒZ ™e Ú¸hQ’ Ωóîà°ùj ¿CG É°†jCG øµÁ Éªc ´ô°üdG êÓ©d ,ájhOC’G øe ÉgÒZ
.ƒà°SÉZ ¢ùcƒæ«d áeRÓàe ™e çó– »àdG äÉHƒædG

 iôNCG ájhOCG ™e Ú¸hQ’ ΩGóîà°SEG øµÁ :áæ°S 12-2 ÚH Ée ºgQÉªYCG ìhGÎJ øjòdG ∫ÉØWCÓd •
 .á«£ªædG iô¨°üdG ´ô°üdG ä’ÉM ≈ª°ùj ´ô°üdG øe ´ƒf êÓ©d kGOôØæe ¬eGóîà°SG øµÁh ,ä’É◊G √òg êÓ©d

                                                        .Ö£≤dG »FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’G êÓY ≈a kÉ°†jCG Ú¸hQ’ Ωóîà°ùj
 äÉÑ∏≤J º¡jód (ÜÉÄàcE’Gh ¢Sƒ¡dG ÉfÉ«MCG ≈ª°ùjh) Ö£≤dG »FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’G øe ¿ƒfÉ©j øjòdG ¢UÉî°TC’G

 ¿õ◊G hCG ¢SCÉ«dG) ÜÉÄàcE’G øe äGÎa ™e ÜhÉæàdÉH (Iƒ°ûædG hCG IQÉKE’G) ¢Sƒ¡dG øe äGÎa ™e ,Iójó°T á«LGõe
.(≥«ª©dG

:ÌcCGh áæ°S 18 ºgQÉªYCG ≠∏ÑJ øjòdG Ú¨dÉÑ∏d •
 »FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’G ‘ çó– »àdG ÜÉÄàcE’G äGÎa ™æŸ ,iôNC’G ájhOC’G ™e hCG kGOôØæe Ú¸hQ’ ΩGóîà°SEG øµÁ

.ÒKCÉàdG Gòg çGóME’ ÆÉeódG ‘ Ú¸hQ’ πª©j ∞«c ¿B’G ≈àM ±hô©ŸG øe ¢ù«dh ,Ö£≤dG
?Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ ¿CG πÑb ¬àaô©e ≈dEG êÉà– iòdG Ée -2

:Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ ’
 ∂dP  º∏©J  âæc  GPEGh  ,AGhódG  äÉfƒµe  øe  ¿ƒµe  iCG  øe  hCG  Ú˝jôJƒe’  øe  á«°SÉ°ùM  ∂jód  âfÉc  GPEG •

.Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ ’h ∂Ñ«ÑW ÆÓHEG ∂«∏©a
.Ú¸hQ’ ΩGóîà°SEG ™e á°UÉN ájÉæY

:Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ πÑb ≈dó«°üdG hCG ∂Ñ«ÑW IQÉ°ûà°SEG ∂«∏Y
.≈∏µdG  ≈a  äÓµ°ûe  ∂jód  âfÉc  GPEG •

.´ô°üdG  êÓ©d  iôNCG  ájhOCG  iCG  hCG  ≥HÉ°S  âbh  ≈a  Ú¸hQÓd  ∂dhÉæJ  óæY  ió∏÷G  íØ£dGô¡X  GPEG •
.Ú¸hQ’  ∫hÉæJ  ó©H  ≈FÉë°ùdG  ÜÉ¡àdE’ÉH  kÉ≤Ñ°ùe  âÑ°UCG  GPEG •

.Ú˝jôJƒe’  IOÉe  ≈∏Y  iƒà–  ájhOCG  π©ØdÉH  ∫hÉæàJ  âæc  GPEG •
 ¢UGôbCG ¿CG hCG áYô÷G ¢†ØN Qô≤j ób …òdG ,∂Ñ«ÑW ÈNCÉa ,á≤HÉ°ùdG äÓµ°ûŸG øe …CG ∂d âKóM GPEÉa

.∂Ñ°SÉæJ ’ Ú¸hQ’
IÉ«ë∏d IOó¡e ¿ƒµJ ¿CG πªàëŸG øe ≈àdGh π©ØdG OhOQ ∫ƒM áeÉg äÉeƒ∏©e

 ≈àdGh ó∏÷G ≈∏Y π©a OhOQhCG Ú¸hQ’ ¿ƒdhÉæàj øjòdG OGôaC’G øe π«∏b OóY ≈a á«°SÉ°ù◊G π©a OhOQ âKóM
 âfÉa Gòd ,º¡à÷É©e ºàJ ⁄ GPEG IQƒ£N ÌcCG äÓµ°ûe ≈dEG Qƒ£àJ ób »àdGh ,IÉ«ë∏d IOó¡e ¿ƒµJ ¿CG πªàëŸG øe

.Ú¸hQÓH êÓ©dG AÉæKCG âKóM Ée GPEG É¡Ø°ûàµJ ≈àM ¢VGôYC’G áaô©e ≈dEG áLÉëH
 IOó¡e ¿ƒµJ ¿CG πªàëj ∫É©aCG OhOQ " ¿GƒæY â– Iô°ûædG √òg øe 4 º°ù≤dG ‘ ¢VGôYC’G √òg ∞°Uh CGôbG

 ." QƒØdG ≈∏Y Ö«Ñ£dG IóYÉ°ùe ≈∏Y ∫ƒ°ü◊G " :IÉ«ë∏d
 QÉëàfE’G hCG ¢ùØædG AGòjEG ≈a ÒµØàdG

.Ö£≤dG »FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’Gh ´ô°üdG ∂dP ‘ ÉÃ ,ä’É◊G øe ójó©dG êÓ©d Ωóîà°ùJ ´ô°ü∏d IOÉ°†ŸG ájhOC’G
 º¡°ùØfCG AGòjE’ QÉµaCG ¿É«MC’G ¢†©H ‘ Ö£≤dG »FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’G øe ¿ƒfÉ©j øjòdG ≈°VôŸG iód ódƒàJ ¿CG øµÁ

 ≈∏YÒµØàdG ∂jód ódƒàj ¿CG πªàëŸG øªa ,Ö£≤dG »FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’ÉH kÉHÉ°üe âæc GPEÉa ,QÉëàfE’G ádhÉfi hCG
:ƒëædG Gòg

.êÓ©dG  ájGóH  ≈a  âæc  GPEG •
.¢ùØædG  AGòjEG  hCG  QÉëàfE’G  ádhÉfi  ≈a  ÒµØàdÉH  ≥Ñ°ùe  ÒµØJ  ∂jód  ¿Éc  GPEG •

                                                                                          ,áæ°S  25  øe  πbCG  ∑ôªY  ¿Éc  GPEG •
 AÉæKCG IójóL ¢VGôYCÉH äô©°T GPEG hG ∂àdÉM âªbÉØJ GPEG hCG ,áŸDƒe ÜQÉŒ hCG QÉµaCG ∂jód âfÉc GPÉa

 ∫ƒ°üë∏d ≈Ø°ûà°ùe ÜôbCG ≈dEG ÜÉgòdG hCG øµ‡ âbh ÜôbCG ‘ Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe ∂«∏©a Ú¸hQÓH êÓ©dG
                                                                                                                          .IóYÉ°ùŸG ≈∏Y

 QÉµaCG º¡jód âfÉc ,Ú¸hQ’ ¢UGôbCÉH ¿ƒ÷É©j øjòdGh ´ô°üdÉH ÚHÉ°üŸG øe π«∏b OóY ¿CG óLh ób
 ≈∏Y ∂Ñ«Ñ£H π°üJÉa ,âbh …CG ‘ ∂jód QÉµaC’G √òg OƒLƒH äô©°T GPÉa ,º¡°ùØfCG AGòjEG hCG QÉëàfEÓd

                                                                                                                             .QƒØdG
´ô°üdG êÓ©d Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ âæc GPEG

 ób  .Ú¸hQ’ ΩGóîà°SEG AÉæKCG ¿É«MC’G øe Òãc ‘ çó– hCG ´ô°üdG ´GƒfCG ¢†©H ‘ kÉfÉ«MG äÉHƒædG ºbÉØàJ ób
.IÒ£N á«ë°U πcÉ°ûe ÖÑ°ùJ ób »àdGh ,IÒ£N á«ZÉeO äÉHƒf ≈°VôŸG ¢†©H ¬LGƒj

 ∂«∏©a ;Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ AÉæKCG IOÉM áHƒf øe ÊÉ©J âæc GPEG hCG ¿É«MC’G øe Òãc ‘ äÉHƒf ∂jód âKóM GPEG
.øµ‡ âbh ÜôbCG ≈a ∂Ñ«Ñ£H ∫É°üJE’G

                             .Ö£≤dG ≈FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’G êÓ©d ΩÉY 18 øe πbCG ≈°Vôª∏d Ú¸hQ’ ΩGóîà°SÉH ≈°Uƒj ’
  ≈a ÒµØàdG IQƒ£N øe ójõJ ;á«∏≤©dG á«ë°üdG äÓµ°ûŸG øe ÉgÒZh ÜÉÄàcE’G êÓ©d Ωóîà°ùJ ≈àdG ájhOC’G

.kÉeÉY 18 øY ºgQÉªYCG π≤J øjòdG Ú≤gGôŸGh ∫ÉØWC’G ‘ iQÉëàfE’G ∑ƒ∏°ùdGh QÉëàfE’G
Ú¸hQ’ ™eiôNCG ájhOCG ∫hÉæJ

 πª°ûjh ,IójóL ájhOCG ∫hÉæJ ≈a äCGóH hCG ájhOCG iCG kGôNDƒe âdhÉæJ hCG ∫hÉæàJ âæc GPEG ≈dó«°üdG hCG ∂Ñ«ÑW ÈNCG

 âæc GPEG Ée áaô©Ÿ ∂Ñ«ÑW êÉàëj ó≤a  ,á«ÑW áØ°Uh ¿hO øe ±ô°üJ ≈àdG iôNC’G ájhOC’G hCG ÜÉ°ûYC’G ∂dP
 áYôé∏d ∂dhÉæJ øe ócCÉà∏d ∂dP h ;á«∏≤©dG áë°üdG äÓµ°ûe êÓ©d hCG ´ô°üdG êÓ©d iôNCG ájhOCG ∫hÉæàJ

                                                                                                  :πª°ûJ ájhOC’G √ògh ;Ú¸hQ’ øe áÑ°SÉæŸG
 êÓ©d  ó«eÉ°ù«fhR  hCG  â«eGÒHƒJ  ,ÚdÉHÉéjôH  ,ΩÉà«°SGÒà«Ø«d  ,ÚàæHÉHÉL  ,äÉeÉÑ∏«a  ,ÚÑjRÉHQÉcÉ°ùchCG •

.´ô°üdG
.á«∏≤©dG  áë°üdG  äÓµ°ûe  êÓ©d  Ωóîà°ùJ  ≈àdGh  ∫hRGÈ«ÑjQCG  hCG  ÚàæHÉHÉL  ,ÚHGõf’hCG  ,Ωƒ«ã«∏dG •

 GPEG  ∂Ñ«ÑW  ÈNCG  Gòd  ,ÚNóàdG  øY  ∞bƒà∏d  hCG  á«∏≤©dG  áë°üdG  äÓµ°ûe  êÓ©d  Ωóîà°ùj  iòdG  ¿ƒ«HhôHƒH •
                                                                                                      .ájhOC’G √òg øe iCG ∫hÉæàJ âæc

:πª°ûJh á«ÑfÉL ¢VGôYCG çhóM ∫ÉªàMEG ójõJ hCG Ú¸hQ’ ™e ájhOC’G ¢†©H πYÉØàJ ób
.á«°ùØædG  áë°üdG  äÓµ°ûeh  ´ô°üdG  êÓ©d  Ωóîà°ùj  iòdG  äGhÈdÉ" •

.á«°ùØædG  áë°üdG  äÓµ°ûeh  ´ô°üdG  êÓ©d  ÚÑjRÉeÉHQÉc  •
.´ô°üdG  êÓ©d  Ωóîà°ùJ  ≈àdG  ¿ƒà«HQÉHƒæ«a  hCG  ¿hó«ÁôH  ,øjƒà«æ«a •

.á«°ùØædG  áë°üdG  äÓµ°ûe  êÓ©d  ¿hójÒÑ°ùjQ •
.ájƒ«◊G  äGOÉ°†ŸG  óMCG  ƒgh  Ú°ù«ÑeÉØjQ •

 ,Ò"Éæ«Hƒd  øe  ¿ƒµe  êÓY)  ájô°ûÑdG  áYÉæŸG  ¢ü≤f  ¢ShÒ"  ihóY  êÓ©d  Ωóîà°ùJ  ≈àdG  ájhOC’G •
.(Ò"ÉfƒàjQh Ò"ÉfGRÉJCG

 øY  âØbƒJ  hCG  ∫hÉæàJ  âæc  GPEG  ∂Ñ«ÑW  ÈNCG  Gòd  ,πª◊G  ™æe  ¢UGôbCG  πãe  á«fƒeô¡dG  πª◊G  ™æe  πFÉ°Sh •
.ájhOC’G √òg øe  iCG ∫hÉæJ

.Ú¸hQ’ πªY á≤jôW ≈∏Y ôKDƒJ ¿CG øµÁ (πª◊G ™æe ÜƒÑM πãe) á«fƒeô¡dG πª◊G ™æe πFÉ°Sh
 πãe ,πª◊G ™æŸ iôNCG á≤jôW iCGhCG á«fƒeô¡dG πª◊G ™æe πFÉ°Sh øe Ú©e ´ƒf ΩGóîà°SÉH ∂Ñ«ÑW »°Uƒj ób
 ™æe ÜƒÑM πãe á«fƒeô¡dG πª◊G ™æe πFÉ°Sh Ωóîà°ùJ á°†jôŸG âfÉc GPEGh ,Ödƒ∏dG hCG á©Ñ≤dG ,…ôcòdG »bGƒdG

 πFÉ°Sh Ωóîà°ùJ á°†jôŸG âfÉc GPEÉa ;Ú¸hQ’ iƒà°ùe ¢üëØd ΩódG øe äÉæ«Y òNCÉH Ö«Ñ£dG Ωƒ≤j ó≤a ,πª◊G
 ™æe Ö«dÉ°SCG ∂©e ¢ûbÉæ«°S iòdG Ö«Ñ£dG ≈dEG çóëàdG É¡«∏©a ;É¡eGóîà°SEG iƒæJ hCG á«fƒeô¡dG πª◊G ™æe

 ’EG ,á«fƒeô¡dG πª◊G ™æe πFÉ°Sh É¡H πª©J »àdG á≤jô£dG ≈∏Y É°†jCG ôKDƒj ¿CG øµÁ Ú¸hQ’ .∂d áÑ°SÉæŸG πª◊G
 â¶M’h á«fƒeô¡dG πª◊G ™æe πFÉ°Sh Ωóîà°ùJ á°†jôŸG âfÉc GPÉa ;É¡à«∏YÉa øe π∏≤j ¿CG πªàëŸG øe ¢ù«d ¬fCG

 ÆÓHEG É¡«∏©a ;¢†«◊G äGÎa ÚHhCG A≈LÉØŸG ∞jõædG πãe , (ájô¡°ûdG IQhódG) åª£dG §‰ ‘ äGÒ«¨J …CG
                                                                                                                  .É¡eóîà°ùJ ≈àdG πª◊G ™æe πFÉ°Sh πªY á≤jôW ≈∏Y ôKDƒj Ú¸hQ’ ¿CG ≈∏Y äÉeÓY √òg ¿ƒµJ ÉÃôa Ö«Ñ£dG

´É°VQE’Gh πª◊G
 √òg πª°ûJh.πª◊G AÉæKCG Ú¸hQ’ º¡JÉ¡eCG âdhÉæJ øjòdG ∫ÉØWC’G ‘ á«≤∏ÿG Üƒ«©dG çhóM IQƒ£N OGOõJ ób
 ≈a ∂«dƒØdG ¢†ªM øe á«aÉ°VEG á«ªc ∫hÉæàH Ö«Ñ£dG í°üæj ó≤a Gòd ;¥ƒ≤°ûŸG ∂ØdG hCG ábƒ≤°ûŸG áØ°ûdG Üƒ«©dG

.πª◊G AÉæKCGh ,πªë∏d §«£îàdG ádÉM
 GPEG .Ú¸hQ’ áYôL §Ñ°V h ΩódG äGQÉÑàNEG AGôLEG Ωõ∏j ó≤a ∂dòd ,Ú¸hQ’ á«∏YÉa øe kÉ°†jCG πª◊G Ò¨j ób

 Ö«Ñ£dG IQÉ°ûà°SEG É¡«∏©a ;πØW ÜÉ‚E’ §£îJ hCG kÓeÉM ¿ƒµJ ¿CÉH ó≤à©J hCG , kÓeÉM á°†jôŸG âfÉc
 GPEG kÉ°Uƒ°üNh ,∂Ñ«ÑW IQÉ°ûà°SEG ¿hO êÓ©dG øY ∞bƒàdG ΩóY Öéj Éªc ;AGhódG Gòg ∫hÉæJ πÑb  ≈dó«°üdG hCG

.´ô°üdÉH áHÉ°üe á°†jôŸG âfÉc
.á«©Ñ«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdG øjƒæJ hCG á«©«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdÉH Úeƒ≤J ≈àæc GPEG ∂Ñ«ÑW ≈dEG çóëàdG ≈µ«∏Y Öéj

.∂∏ØW ≈∏Y ôKDƒJ ¿CG øµÁh …óãdG Ö«∏M ‘ Ú¸hQ’ AGhO ≈a ádÉ©ØdG IOÉŸGô“
 ∂∏ØW ¢üëØH Ωƒ≤«°S Éªc ,Ú¸hQ’ ¢UGôbCG ∫hÉæJ AÉæKCG á«©«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdG óFGƒah ôWÉfl ∂Ñ«ÑW ¢ûbÉæ«°S

.á«©«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdÉH  ΩÉ«≤dG ádÉM ≈a ôNB’ âbh øe
 ä’B’G ΩGóîà°SEGh IOÉ«≤dG

 IOÉ«≤dG ∂«∏Y Öéj Óa Gòd ,(á∏∏ZõdG) ájDhôdG ìƒ°Vh ΩóYh áNhódG Ú¸hQ’ ¢UGôbCG ÖÑ°ùJ ¿CG øµÁ
.∂dòH ôKCÉàJ ⁄ ∂fCG kGócCÉàe âæc GPEG ’EG ä’B’G π«¨°ûJ hCG

.ä’B’G ΩGóîà°SEGh IOÉ«≤dG ∫ƒM ∂Ñ«ÑW ™e çóëàdG ∂«∏©a ,´ô°üdÉH  kÉHÉ°üe âæc GPEG
Ú¸hQ’ äÉfƒµe ¢†©H øY áeÉg äÉeƒ∏©e

 RƒàcÓdG ôµ°ùd Ö°ü©J ∂jód ¿Éc GPEÉa ,RƒàcÓdG ≈ª°ùj ôµ°ùdG øe IÒ¨°U äÉ«ªc ≈∏Y …ƒà– Ú¸hQ’ ¢UGôbCG
.Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ ’h ,∂Ñ«ÑW ÈNCG ,iôNC’G äÉjôµ°ùdG øe …CG hCG

?Ú¸hQ’ ¢UGôbCG ∫hÉæàJ ∞«c -3
                 .kGócCÉàe øµJ ⁄ ¿EG Éª¡æe ócCÉàdG ∂«∏Y Öéj Éªc ,≈dó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dG ∑ÈNCG Éªc AGhódG ∫hÉæJ oÉªFGO ∂«∏Y

                                                                                               É¡dhÉæàJ ¿CG Öéj ≈àdG Ú¸hQ’ á«ªc
 É¡dhÉæàJ »àdG áYô÷G óªà©Jh ,∂d áÑ°SÉæŸG Ú¸hQ’ øe áYôL π°†aCG ≈dEG ∫ƒ°Uƒ∏d âbƒdG ¢†©H ¥ô¨à°ùJ ób

:≈∏Y
.ôª©dG •

.iôNCG  ájhOCG  ™e  øj˝hQ’  ∫hÉæàJ  âæc  GPEG  Ée •
.óÑµdGhCG  Úà«∏µdG  ≈a  äÉHGô£°VEG  ∂jód  ¿Éc  GPEG  Ée •

 ≈àM á∏«∏b ™«HÉ°SCG ióe ≈∏Y kÉ«éjQóJ áYô÷G OGOõJ ¿CG ≈∏Y ,á°†Øîæe áYôL ΩGóîà°SÉH ∂Ñ«ÑW CGóÑj ±ƒ°S
 .∂Ñ«ÑW ∂d ≈°UhCG É‡ ÌcCG Ú¸hQ’ øe á«ªc ∫hÉæàJ ’ h ,(ádÉ©ØdG áYô÷G) ∂d áÑ°SÉæŸG áYô÷G ≈dEG π°üJ

:kÉeÉY 13 øY ºgQÉªYCG ójõJ øjòdG ∫ÉØWC’Gh Ú¨dÉÑdG 
.Ωƒj πc º›400 – º›100 ÚH Ú¸hQ’ øe ádÉ©ØdG áYô÷G ìhGÎJ Ée IOÉY - 

:áæ°S 12 ≈dEG Úàæ°S ÚH  ºgQÉªYCG ìhGÎJ øjòdG ∫ÉØWC’G
 πØ£dG ¿Rh øe ΩGôLƒ∏«c πµd º› 15h º›1 ÚH ¿ƒµJ Ée IOÉYh º°ù÷G ¿Rh ≈∏Y ádÉ©ØdG áYô÷G óªà©J 

.kÉ«eƒj º›200 ≈°übCG óëH
.Úàæ°S øe πbCG ∫ÉØWCÓd Ú¸hQ’ ΩGóîà°SÉH ≈°Uƒj ’

? Ú¸hQ’ áYôL ∫hÉæàJ ∞«c
 AGhódG ∫hÉæàJ ¿CG ∂æµÁ Éªc ,Ö«Ñ£dG ≈°Uƒj Éªc ,Ωƒ«dG ‘ ÚJôe hCG IóMGh Iôe Ú¸hQ’ áYôL ∫hÉæJ ∂«∏Y

 ∂à∏µ°ûe Ö°ùM ,iôNCG ájhOCG ∫hÉæJ ±É≤jEG hCG AóÑH É°†jCG ∂Ñ«ÑW ∂ë°üæj ób Éªc ,ΩÉ©£dG ¿hóH hCG ™e
 .êÓ©∏d ∂àHÉéà°SEGh É¡÷É©J ≈àdG á«ë°üdG

 .É¡≤ë°ùJ  hCG  É¡¨°†“’h  ,Égô°ùµJ’h  ,á∏eÉc  ¢UGôbC’G  ™∏HEG •
                                                       .AGhódG  ¢Uôb  øe  AõL  kGóHCG  ∫hÉæàJ  ’h  ,Ö«Ñ£dG  ∑ÈNCG  Éªc  á∏eÉc  áYô÷G  ∫hÉæJ  kÉªFGO •

.Öéj É‡ ÌcCG Ú¸hQ’ øe á«ªc âdhÉæJ GPEG
 ¢†jôŸGô©°ûj ó≤a ;kÉæµ‡ ∂dP ¿Éc GPEG AGhódG IƒÑY ÜÉë£°UEG ™e ,kGQƒa ‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dÉH ∫É°üJE’G Öéj

:Ú¸hQ’ øe IóFGR á«ªc ∫hÉæJ GPEG á«dÉàdG ¢VGôYC’ÉH
.É¡«∏Y  Iô£«°ùdG  øµÁ  ’  á©jô°S  Ú©dG  ≈a   äÉcôM •
.¿RGƒàdG  h  ≥«°ùæàdG  ΩGó©fEG  h  áªFÓe  ÒZ  äÉ«cƒ∏°S •

(»FÉHô¡µdG  Ö∏≤dG  º°SQ  ≥jôW  øY  É¡°†ëa  ºàj  IOÉY)  Ö∏≤dG  äÉHô°V  ‘  äGÒ«¨J •
.áHƒÑ«¨dG  hCG  »YƒdG  ¿Gó≤a •

Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ ¿CG â«°ùf GPEG
 áYô÷G ∫hÉæàJ ¿CG ∂«∏Y πH É¡à«°ùf ≈àdG áYô÷G ¢†jƒ©àd áYô÷G ∞YÉ°†J ’h á«aÉ°VEG ¢UGôbCG ∫hÉæàJ ’

   .iôNCG Iôe AGhódG ΩGóîà°SEG AóH á«Ø«c ∫ƒM ∂Ñ«ÑW ô°ûà°ùJ ¿CG º¡ŸG øeh ,OÉà©ŸG óYƒŸG ≈a á«dÉàdG
    .Ö«Ñ£dG IQÉ°ûà°SEG ¿hO Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ øY ∞bƒàJ ’

  ∂ë°üæj ⁄ Ée AGhódG ∫hÉæJ øY ∞bƒàJ ’h ,Ö«Ñ£dG É¡H ≈°UhCG ≈àdG Ióª∏d Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ ≈a ôªà°ùJ ¿CG Öéj
 .∂dòH Ö«Ñ£dG

 ÚYƒÑ°SCG QGóe ≈∏Y kÉ«éjQóJ AGhódG ±É≤jEG ¿ƒµj ¿CG º¡ŸG øe ,´ô°üdG êÓ©d Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ âæc GPEG
.ºbÉØàj hCG ´ô°üdG Oƒ©j ó≤a ICÉéa âØbƒJ GPÉa ; Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ øY ∞bƒàJ ≈àM

 ,πª©∏d âbƒdG ¢†©H Ú¸hQ’ ¥ô¨à°ùj ób ,Ö£≤dG ≈FÉæK ÜGô£°VE’G êÓ©d Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæàJ âæc GPEG
 ’ áYô÷G ¿Éa Ú¸hQ’ ∫hÉæJ øY ∞bƒàdG äOQCG GPÉa ,Iô°TÉÑe ø°ùëàdÉH ô©°ûJ ¿CG íLôŸGÒZ øªa ∂dòd

.AGhódG ±É≤jEG äOQCG GPEG k’hCG ∂Ñ«ÑW ô°ûà°ùJ ¿CG Öéj ∂dP ™eh ,»éjQóJ ¢†ØN ≈dEG êÉà–
á∏ªàëŸG á«ÑfÉ÷G QÉKB’G -4

.≈°VôŸG ™«ª÷ çó– ’ É¡æµdh ,á«ÑfÉL GQÉKBG AGhódG Gòg ÖÑ°ùj ¿CG øµÁ ,ájhOC’G ™«ªL πãe
.QƒØdG ≈∏Y Ö«Ñ£dG IóYÉ°ùe ≈∏Y ∫ƒ°ü◊G Öéj Gòd ,IÉ«◊G Oó¡J ¿CG πªàëj π©a OhOQ

á«°SÉ°ùM π©a OhOQ º¡jód âKóM Ú˝jôJƒe’ ¢UGôbCG ¿ƒdhÉæàj øjòdG ¢UÉî°TC’G øe π«∏b OóY ∑Éægh 
 IQƒ£N ÌcCG íÑ°üàd Qƒ£àJ ób »àdGh ,IÉ«◊G Oó¡J ¿CG πªàëŸG øeh IÒ£N ájó∏L π©a OhOQ ¿ƒµJ ¿CG πªàëj hCG

  .º¡à÷É©e ºàJ ⁄ GPEG
 á°UÉNh ,Ú¸hQÓ``H êÓ©dG øe ≈dhC’G á∏«∏≤dG ô¡°TC’G ∫ÓN ¢VGôYC’G √òg çó– ¿CG πªàëŸG øe

 ∫hÉæJ ºàj ¿Éc GPEG hCG kGóL IÒÑc áYô°ùH ºàj áYô÷G IOÉjR ¿Éc GPEG hCG kGóL á«dÉY ájGóÑdG áYôL âfÉc GPEG
                                                                                                  .äGhÈdÉa ≈ª°ùj ôNBG AGhO ™e Ú¸hQ’

 äÉ¡eC’Gh AÉHB’G ≈∏Y Öéj ∂dòd ,∫ÉØWC’G ‘ kÉYƒ«°T ÌcCG »g ¢VGôYC’G ¢†©H
.¢VGôYC’G √òg á¶MÓŸ Qò◊G ≈NƒJ

:πª°ûJ äÓYÉØàdG √òg ¢VGôYCGh
 ¥É£f  ≈∏Y  …ó∏÷G  íØ£dG  πª°ûJh  IÉ«◊G  Oó¡J  ób  π©a  OhOQ  ≈dEG  Qƒ£àJ  ób  »àdGh  QGôªMEG  hCG  ió∏L  íØW •

 á«∏°SÉæàdG AÉ°†YC’Gh Úæ«©dGh ∞fC’Gh ºØdG ∫ƒM á°UÉN çó– h ,ó∏÷G Ò°û≤Jh QƒãH Qƒ¡X ™e ™°SGh
 Iô°ûÑdG ∫ÓëfG º°ù÷G í£°S øe %30 øe ÌcCG) ó∏é∏d  ™°SGh Ò°û≤J ,(¿ƒ°ùfƒL õæ#«à°S áeRÓàe)

.(…ôîædG ≈ª°ùdG
.á«∏°SÉæàdG  AÉ°†YC’GhCG  ∞fC’G  ,≥∏◊G  ,ºØdG  ≈a  ìôb •

.Úæ«©dG  ñÉØàfEG  hCG  QGôªMEG  hG  ,ºØdG  ìô≤J •
.¢SÉ©ædG  hCG  Gõfƒ∏ØfE’G  ¢VGôYCÉH  á¡«Ñ°T  ¢VGôYCG  ,IQGô◊G  áLQO  ´ÉØJQEG •

.òîØdG  hCG  §HE’G  ,≥æ©dG  ‘  Oó¨dG  ΩQƒJ  hCG  ,¬LƒdG  ∫ƒM  ñÉØàfEG •
.¥QRC’G  ¿ƒ∏dÉH  ™HÉ°UC’G  ¿ƒ∏JhCG  ,äÉeóc  hCG  ™bƒàe  ÒZ  ∞jõf •
.OÉà©ŸG  øe  ÌcCG  (OÈdG  ä’õf  πãe)  ihóYh  ,≥∏◊G  ÜÉ¡àdEG •

.ΩódG  äGQÉÑàNEG  ≈a  óÑµdG  äÉÁõfEG  iƒà°ùe  ´ÉØJQEG •
.AÉ°†«ÑdG  ΩódG  ÉjÓN  ´GƒfCG  øe  ´ƒf)  äÉ«°†ª◊G  •ôa •

.ájhÉØª«∏dG  Oó¨dG  ≈a  ºî°†J •
.≈∏µdGh  óÑµdG  πãe  º°ù÷G  AÉ°†YCG   ≈∏Y  äGÒKCÉJ •

 º∏Y ≈∏Y ¿ƒµJ ¿CG Öéj øµdh IQƒ£N πbCG á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG ≈∏Y äÉeÓY ¢VGôYC’G √òg ¿ƒµJ ,IÒãc ä’ÉM ‘
 ºàJ ⁄ GPEG ,…ƒ°†©dG π°ûØdG πãe IQƒ£N ÌcCG äÓµ°ûe ≈dEG Qƒ£àJ ¿CG øµÁh IÉ«ë∏d IOó¡e ¿ƒµJ ¿CG ∫ÉªàMEÉH

.É¡à÷É©e
 AGôLEG ∂Ñ«ÑW Qô≤j óbh ,øµ‡ âbh ÜôbCG ≈a Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe ∂«∏©a ¢VGôYC’G √òg øe …CG â¶M’  GPEÉa

.AGhódG ±É≤jÉH Ö«Ñ£dG ≈°Uƒj ÉÃQh ,ΩódG hCG ≈∏µdGh ,óÑµ∏d äGQÉÑàNEG
 ∫hÉæJ Ωó©H ∂Ñ«ÑW ∑Èîj ±ƒ°S …ôîædG ≈ª°ùdG Iô°ûÑdG π∏– hCG ¿ƒ°ùfƒL õæ#«à°S áeRÓàe çhóM ádÉM ‘

                                                                                                              .iôNCG Iôe Ú¸hQ’
(10 ≈a 1 øe ÌcCG ≈∏Y ôKDƒJ) kGóL á©FÉ°T á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG

.´Gó°üdG •
.ió∏÷G  íØ£dG •

(10 ≈a 1  ≈àM ôKDƒJ) á©FÉ°T á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG
.è«¡àdG  hCG  á«fGhó©dG •

.¢SÉ©ædG  Qƒ©°ûdG •

.QGhódÉH  Qƒ©°ûdG •
.¢TÉ©JQE’G •

.(¥QC’G)  ΩƒædG  áHƒ©°U •
.ôYÉ°ûŸG  ÜGô£°VEG •

.∫É¡°SE’G •
.ºØdG  ±ÉØL •

.A≈«≤dGh  ¿É«ã¨dG •
.Ö©àdÉH  Qƒ©°ûdG •

 .ôNBG  ¿Éµe  ≈a  hCG  π°UÉØŸG  ≈a  hCGô¡¶dG  ≈a  ⁄CG •
 .( 100 ≈a 1 ≈àM ôKDƒJ) á©FÉ°T ÒZ á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG

.≥«°ùæàdG  ¿Gó≤ah  áªFÓe  ÒZ  äÉ«cƒ∏°S •
.ájhôdG  á«LGhOREG  hCG(á∏∏ZõdG)  ájhôdG  ìƒ°Vh  ΩóY •

(1000 ≈a 1 ≈àM ôKDƒJ) :IQOÉf á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG
.(¿ƒ°ùfƒL  õæ#«à°S  áeRÓàe)  IÉ«◊G  Oó¡J  ≈àdG  ó∏÷G  äÓYÉØJ •

 •ôah  áÑbôdG  Ö∏°üJh  ,´Gó°üdGh  ,Dƒ«≤àdGh  ,¿É«ã¨dGh  ≈ª◊G  πª°ûJh  kÉ©e  çó–  ¢VGôYC’G  øe  áYƒª› •
 »cƒ°ûdG πÑ◊Gh ÆÉeódG »£¨J »àdG á«°ûZC’G ‘ ÜÉ¡àdEG ÖÑ°ùH ∂dP ¿ƒµj óbh ,™WÉ°ùdG Aƒ°†∏d á«°SÉ°ù◊G
 ¢VGôYC’G  äôªà°SEG GPEG øµdh êÓ©dG ∞bƒJ OôéÃ ¢VGôYC’G √òg »ØàîJ Ée IOÉYh ,(ÉjÉë°ùdG ÜÉ¡àdG)

 .Ö«Ñ£dÉH ∫É°üJE’G Öé«a âªbÉØJhCG
.(ICGQCGQ)  É¡«∏Y  Iô£«°ùdG  øµÁ  ’h  Ú©dG  ≈a  á©jô°S  äÉcôM •

.(áªëà∏ŸG  ÜÉ¡àdEG)  ¿ƒØ÷G  ±ÉØLh  äGRGôaEG  OƒLh  ™e  Ú©dG  ≈a  áµM •
(10000 ≈a 1 ≈àM ôKDƒJ) :kGóL IQOÉf á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG

.(…ôîædG  Iô°ûÑdG  π∏–)  IÉ«◊G  Oó¡J  ≈àdG  ó∏÷G  äÓYÉØJ •
.  ájRÉ¡L  ¢VGôYG  ¬æY  èàæjh  äÉ«°†ª◊G  ÉjÓN  ™e  AGhódG  πYÉØJ •

.IQGô◊G  áLQO  ´ÉØJQEG •
.á«∏°SÉæàdG  AÉ°†YC’G  hCG  òîØdG  hCG  §HE’G  ,≥æ©dG  ‘  Oó¨dG  ΩQƒJ  hCG  ,¬LƒdG  ∫ƒM  ñÉØàfEG •

.ióÑµdG  π°ûØdG  hCG  ,ΩódG  äGQÉÑàNEG  ‘  ô¡¶J  ±ƒ°S  »àdGh  ,óÑµdG  ∞FÉXh  ‘  äGÒ«¨J •
 ô°ûàæŸG  ΩódG  §∏Œ)  äÉeóc  hCG  ™bƒàe  ÒZ  ∞jõf  ÖÑ°ùj  ¿CG  øµÁ  …òdG  ,ΩódG  ÌîJ  ‘  ójó°T  ÜGô£°VEG •

.(ájƒeódG á«YhC’G πNGO
 ,(ΩódG  ô≤a)  AGôª◊G  ΩódG  ÉjÓN  OGóYCG  ¢VÉØîfEG  πª°ûJ  h  ΩódG  äGQÉÑàNEG  ‘  ô¡¶J  ób   äGÒ«¨J •

 OGóYCG ¢VÉØîfG ,(äÉë«Ø°üdG) ájƒeódG íFÉØ°üdG OGóYCG ¢VÉØîfEG ,AÉ°†«ÑdG ΩódG ÉjÓN OGóYCG ¢VÉØîfEG
 ΩódG ô≤a ≈ª°ùj iòdG ΩÉ¶©dG ´Éîf ÜGô£°VGh ,(á∏eÉ°ûdG äÉjôµdG á∏b) ÉjÓÿG øe ´GƒfC’G √òg πc

.»é°ùæJÓdG
.á°Sƒ∏¡dG •

.¢ûjƒ°ûàdG •
.∑ôëàdG  óæYQGô≤à°SE’G  ΩóYh  ÜòHòàdÉH  Qƒ©°ûdG •

 øµÁ  ’  á«∏°†Y  äÉéæ°ûJ  ,(ájOGQEGÓdG  äÉéæ°ûàdG)  É¡«∏Y  Iô£«°ùdG  øµÁ  ’  º°ù÷G  ≈a  äÉcôM •
 äÉLÓàNÉH õ«ªàj ≈Ñ°üY ÜGô£°VEG ƒgh ¢UÉbôdG) ´ò÷Gh ¢SCGôdGh Úæ«©dG ≈∏Y ôKDƒJ É¡«∏Y Iô£«°ùdG

 ,¢TÉ©JQE’G πãe º°ù÷G ≈a IOÉà©e ÒZ iôNCG äÉcôM hCG (±GôW’Gh ¬LƒdG ≈a á«éæ°ûJ
.Ö∏°üàdGhCGRGõàgE’Gh

 .´ô°üdÉH  kÉ«∏©a  ÚHÉ°üŸG  ≈°VôŸG  ≈a  ¿É«MC’G  øe  Òãc  ≈a  äÉHƒædG  çó– •
.(¿ƒ°ùæcQÉH)  ácô◊G  ≈a  π∏ÿG  ¢VôÃ  kÉ«∏©a  ÚHÉ°üŸG  ≈°VôŸG  ≈a  ¢VGôYC’G  ≈a  ºbÉØJ  çóëj •

 ¢†©H  ‘  kÉHƒë°üe  ¿ƒµj  ób  iòdGhô¡¶dG  ‘  ⁄CG  :¢VGôYC’G  øª°†àJ  ób)  AGôª◊G  áÑFòdG  πãe  π©a  OQ •
                                                                         .(áeÉ©dG áë°üdG Aƒ°S hCG / h ≈ª◊ÉH ¿É«MC’G

                                                                                                                                                                                      iôNCG á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG
                      :ábódG ¬Lh ≈∏Y Ωƒ∏©e ÒZ ÉgQGôµJ øµdh ¢SÉædG øe π«∏b OóY ‘ iôNCG á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG âKóM

 ô°ûà°SG  Gòd  ;Qƒ°ùµdGh  ΩÉ¶©dG  ≥bôJh  á°TÉ°ûg  ∂dP  ‘  ÉÃ  ΩÉ¶©dG  äÉHGô£°VEG  çhóM  øY  ôjQÉ≤J  óLƒJ •
 ≈°Vôe ïjQÉJ ∂jód hCG ,´ô°ü∏d IOÉ°†ŸG ájhOC’G πjƒ£dG ióŸG ≈∏Y ∫hÉæàJ âæc GPEG ‹ó«°üdG hCG ∂Ñ«ÑW

 ≈dEG çóëàdG ∂«∏©a  á«ÑfÉL QÉKBÉH äô©°T GPÉa ,äGójhÒà°SE’G ∫hÉæJ hCG ΩÉ¶©dG á°TÉ°û¡H áHÉ°UE’G øe
.Iô°ûædG √òg ‘ áLQóe â°ù«d á∏ªàfi á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG …CG πª°ûj Gògh .‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dG

äÉWÉ«àME’Gh äGôjòëàdG -5
 ∂dP  ‘  ÉÃ  ,…ó∏÷G  íØ£dG  ÖÑ°ùH  IÉ«◊G  Oó¡J  IÒ£N  ä’ÉM  Qƒ¡X  ≈a   Ú˝jôJƒe’  ÖÑ°ùJ  ób•

.…ó∏L íØ£dG øY áªLÉædG IÉaƒdG hCG / h »ªª°ùàdG Iô°ûÑdG π∏– ,¿ƒ°ùfƒL õæØ«à°S áeRÓàe
 ób »àdG á«aÉ°VE’G πeGƒ©dGh ,Ú¨dÉÑdG ≈a ¬æY ∫ÉØWC’G ‘ ÈcCG ¿ƒµj IÒ£ÿG íØ£dG ä’ÉM çhóM ∫ó©eh

:πª°ûJ íØ£dG çhóM  IQƒ£N øe ójõJ
.Ú¸hQ’  ™e  øeGõàdÉH  äGhÈdÉa  ∫hÉæJ •

.Ú˝jôJƒe’  øe  É¡H  ≈°UƒŸG  á«FóÑŸG  áYô÷G  RhÉŒ •
.Ú˝jôJƒe’  äÉYôL  IOÉjõd  É¡H  ≈°UƒŸG  äÉYô÷G  RhÉŒ •

 íØ£dG IQƒ£îH DƒÑæàdG øµªŸG øe ¢ù«d ¬fEÉa ,∂dP ™eh ,kÉ°†jCG ó«ª◊G …ó∏÷G íØ£dG ÖÑ°ùj Ú˝jôJƒe’
.IÉ«ë∏d kGOó¡e ¿ƒµj ¿CG hCG …ó∏÷G

.AGhódÉH §ÑJôj ’ …ó∏÷G íØ£dG ¿CG âÑK GPEG ’EG ,…ó∏÷G íØ£∏d Qƒ¡X ∫hCG óæY Ú¸hQ’ ±É≤jEG »¨Ñæj Gòd
 ÉjÉë°ùdG  ÜÉ¡àdG  ¢VGôYCG  πª°ûJ  ¿CG  øµÁh  ,º«≤©dG  ÉjÉë°ùdG  ÜÉ¡àdEG  ÖÑ°ùj  ¿CG  øµÁ  Ú˝jôJƒe’ •

 ‘ º¡ŸG øe.Aƒ°†∏d á«°SÉ°ù◊Gh ,…ó∏÷G íØ£dGh ,A»≤dGh ,¿É«ã¨dGh ,áÑbôdG Ö∏°üJh ,≈ª◊Gh ,´Gó°üdG
.QƒØdG ≈∏Y  êÓ©dG CGóÑj ≈àM ∂dP AGQh øeÉµdG ÖÑ°ù∏d ™jô°ùdG  ¢ü«î°ûàdG ,ÉjÉë°ùdG ÜÉ¡àdEG ä’ÉM

 ÜÉ¡àdEG ¢VGôYCGh äÉeÓY iCG äô¡X GPEG kGQƒa á«ë°üdG ájÉYôdG ≈dƒÄ°ùÃ ∫É°üJEÓd ≈°VôŸG ¬«LƒJ »¨Ñæjh
.Ú˝jôJƒe’ ∫hÉæJ AÉæKCG ÉjÉë°ùdG

 ÉjÉë°ùdG ÜÉ¡àdEG çhó◊ iôNCG ÜÉÑ°SC’ ≈°VôŸG º««≤J »¨Ñæj ,ÉjÉë°ùdG ÜÉ¡àdEG çhóM ≈a √ÉÑà°TE’G ” GPEG
.±hô©ŸG ƒëædG ≈∏Y É¡LÓYh

.ÉjÉë°ùdG ÜÉ¡àdE’ í°VGh ôNBG ÖÑ°S …CG ójó– ºàj ⁄ GPEG Ú˝jôJƒeÓH êÓ©dG ±É≤jEG ‘ ô¶ædG »¨Ñæjh
 hCG  QÉëàfE’G  ≈a  ÒµØàdG  IQƒ£N  øe  ójõJ  (Ú˝jôJƒe’)  Ú¸hQ’  πª°ûJ  h  ´ô°ü∏d  IOÉ°†ŸG  ájhOC’G  ¿EG•

  á©HÉàŸG AGôLEG Öéj Gòd ,≈LÓY ¢VôZ iC’ ájhOC’G √òg ¿ƒdhÉæàj øjòdG ≈°VôŸG ≈a iQÉëàfE’G ∑ƒ∏°ùdG
 ºbÉØJ hCG Aƒ°ûæd kÉÑ°ù– ;≈LÓY ¢VôZ iC’ ´ô°ü∏d IOÉ°†ŸG ájhOC’G ¿ƒdhÉæàj øjòdG ≈°VôŸG ádÉM ≈a
 ≈a IOÉà©e ÒZ äGÒ«¨J iCG çhóM hCG/h iQÉëàfE’G ∑ƒ∏°ùdG hCG QÉëàfE’G ≈a ÒµØàdG h ÜÉÄàcE’G çhóM

               .∑ƒ∏°ùdG hCG á«LGõŸG ádÉ◊G
á«aÉ°VEG äÉeƒ∏©e -6

? º›100h º›25 Ú¸hQ’ …ƒàëj GPÉe
Ú˝jôJƒe’ :ádÉ©ØdG IOÉŸG •

 ∫Gójƒdƒc ,K30 ¿hó«"ƒH ,Rƒ∏«∏«°S ø°ùdÉà°ùjôchôµ«e ,äGQó«g ƒfƒe Rƒàc’ :ádÉ©ØdG ÒZ OGƒŸG •
 .ΩƒjOƒ°U Rƒ∏«eQÉµ°Shôc ,äGQÉ«à°SEG Ωƒ«°ù«æZÉe ,ó«°ùchCG iGO ¿ƒµ«∏«°S

 :øjõîàdGh IƒÑ©dG -7
.¢UGôbCG 10 ≈∏Y É¡æe πc iƒàëj áWô°TCG áKÓK ≈∏Y iƒà– ¿ƒJôc áÑ∏Y :IƒÑ©dG •
.±ÉL ¿Éµe ≈a ájƒÄe áLQO 30 øY ójõJ ’ IQGôM áLQO ≈a ßØëj :øjõîàdG •


